Winter 2013 online Ugrad courses

11461 ACCT-212-03W  Managerial Accounting
11000 IME-540-01W  Env. Conscious Design
10897 IME-563-03W  Safety and Human Factors
11814 IME-564-03W  Ethics & Practice of Engineering
11845 LIT-372-02W  Masterpieces of Literature
11194 MATH-100-01W  College Mathematics
11912 MEDI-221-01W  Elements of Medical Scribing
11471 MGMT-546-01W  Project Management
11190 MRKT-370-01W  Marketing Fundamentals

Spring 2013 online Ugrad courses

27978 FINC-311-01W  Financial Management
27422 IME-563-01W  Safety and Human Factors
27032 MATH-408-03W  Probability and Statistics
27607 MGMT-350-02W  Managing Organizations
27984 MGMT-546-01W  Project Management

Online grad level courses

Some 600 level graduate courses are available to undergraduate students. These courses are either web-based or distributed on DVDs. They will be designated with a Schedule Type of “NET”.

Contact your degree department or academic advisor for information on your ability to enroll in these courses.